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The Youth Hoopsters ended 
a fine season with the All-Star 
Games and awards ceremony. 
As the parents and kids 
munched on snacks and downed 
some drinks, we handed out a 
variety o f  trophies. Each player 
had the chance to take the stage 
in J ’s version of the “ESPY” 
Awards. “Hustle Awards” went 
to Jeffrey Goldsmith, Jeff Mar
shall, Greg Hochstetter and 
David ICrusch. “ Most Valuable 
Players” were Zach Weinstein, 
Stephanie Katz and Adam Gold- 
farb. Most Valuable People were 
Jason A.ckerman, Adam Lind, 
Sara Spangenthal and Adam 
Dubin. For next season, a par
ents’ committee will be evaluat
ing the program so that our 
Hoopsters, coaches, refs and 
parents have even more fun than 
this year.

The J-Select Basketball 
Teams finished their seasons 
with a  Black/Gold Intra-Squad 
Game, In the 7th grade game, 
Kelly Dion scored 15 and Josh 
Lawter put in 11. Stuart Sha
piro, David Sheffer, Sam 
Fuerstman and well, ok, the 
whole team added strong efforts. 
In the 8th grade game, everyone 
put up big numbers, but Joe 
Fuerstman, Axel Lindenbeck, 
Matt Burstein, Austin Karp put 
up the biggest. The High School 
Team finished its season in their 
tournament. Unfortunately, all 
their big guns couldn’t make it 
and the team ended a strong 
season a  bit premature. Big 
thanks to coaches Thad “Coach 
Barkley” McElveen, Ron “An
gelo Dundee” Dion, Howard 
Glazer and Mike “Yes It’s Pure” 
Gold.

The JCC Youth Soccer Teams 
finished their pre-season train
ing and were all set for opening 
day. Monica Hornburg joined 
our fine list of coaches as she 
is just getting in on the excite
ment. More soccer news next 
time.

CONFUSED?
Any advertising salesman 
can confuse you with his 
own peculiar sales pitch on 
advertising rates, marketing 
areas, circulation, reader
ship, etc.

But if  you want to reach 
the Jewish market YOU 
MUST advertise in The 
Charlotte Jewish News.
Wipe Out Confusion. Call 
Us Today.

CALL 

Rita IMond 366-6632 
Laury Levy 366-2104

Adult Softball was at the tail 
end of its pre-season training. 
All the rusty gates should be well 
oiled by the first game.

The W inter Racquetball 
League was in the middle of their 
tournaments. No major upsets 
yet but things could change . . 
. soon. The league continues to 
grow as people see it as a great 
way to get exercise, to “raz” their 
old friends, and to make new 
ones (and the shirts ain’t bad 
either). Look for a tournament 
in the summer.

The Winter Adult Basketball 
League crowned its champion
ship team. There were no Scotty 
Thurmann rainbow threes, no 
Coach Kroozewooski coaching 
tactics and no Corliss William
son “moose” moves (although 
some of our players do move a 
bit like a moose.) However, there

were 22 points and several 
rebounds by David Van Glish 
and timely contributions from 
Dan Levine and Robert Marx 
as Purple crushed Green 56-42. 
Green was led by the all around 
play of Marshall Meier, the bulk 
of Derrick Long, the spirited 
play of Howard Wollner and the 
entertainment of Steven Ostrow.

The All-Star Game didn’t 
have any Patrick Ewing or Shaq 
muscle dunks and certainly 
missed MJ as much as the NBA 
did. Yet, there were 32 points by 
Scott Hirsch, 29 by Joel Isac, 
and even a few “all-star” type 
moves by the others. A fine 
game, a fine season, and we will 
do it all again soon. The final 
award of the season goes to 
Robert Gleiberman for the 
most-courageous-post-game- 
kiss offer.

AGES 8-18 
AUGUST 15-18 
9 A.M.-4 P.M.

Dell Curry of the Charlotte 
Hornets is returning again this 
year to the “J .” Dell will share his 
love and knowledge of the game 
everyday with your child. His 
hands-on approach to camp made 
our 1993 program an overwhelm
ing success.

CAMP LOCATION: In order 
to avoid over-crowding this year’s 
camp will have two locations. All 
children ages 8 to 12 will attend 
camp at the JCC. Children ages 
13 and up will attend camp at 
Providence Day School.

The camp day will include flexibility, instructional stations, 
league games, 3-on-3, and league games.

CAMP FEES: $175 members; $195 non-members ($75 non- 
refundable deposit is required when sending in your application. 
Balance due by August 1, 1994)

Cofpofote Sponsor
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By Tim Frank

Summer is on its way and that 
means lots of cool pool activ
ities. For those of you who want 
to be a part of the fun this 
summer here is a brief synopsis 
of what we have in store for you. 
First of all there is our Aquatics 
Academy which runs from May 
22 - June 5. This is a certifica
tion school for people who want 
to be involved in the working 
aspect of aquatics. The Academy 
will consist of certifications in 
First Aid, Adult CPR, Infant/ 
Child CPR, Lifeguard Training, 
Water Safety Instruction, Water 
Exercise Instruction AHA 
(Aquatic Exercise Association), 
and Certified Pool Operators. 
We will also be offering AEA 
specialty workshops in Strength

Training and Interval Train
ing.

For those of you who are 
interested in aquatic classes and 
programs we will be offering 
parent/infant water adjustment 
classes, swim lessons for people 
of all ages, various intensity 
levels of water exercise classes, 
and there is also our Summer 
Swim Team. And for those of 
you who are interested in un
structured recreation there is 
open swim times in the Barbara 
Levine Indoor Pool and the 
Lerner Family Outdoor Pool. 
The Outdoor Pool is scheduled 
to open Memorial Day week
end - May 28, 29 & 30, noon- 
6 p.m. Now that you know that 
we offer something for everyone 
you should make plans to come 
to the JCC and get wet!

DAVIDSON
SOCCER

CAMP
AGES: 7-12 
JUNE 6-10 

8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Mon.-Thurs. 

Friday 4 p.m. Closing

For the first time the Davidson Soccer Camp 
will move on location to the Jewish Community 
Center.

Charlie Slagle, head coach of the Davidson College Men’s 
Soccer Team, provides a great learning environment by 
combining the experience and expertise of his college coaches 
with the knowledge and skills from his select group of players 
from the collegiate and high school levels.

The daily camp routine will include on field warm-up, skills 
instruction, skills competitions, swimming, team play & team 
instruction. CAMP FEES: $135 members $155 non-members 
($75 non-refundable deposit is required when sending in your 
application. Balance due by June 1, 1994.)

KARATE CAMP
June 13 -17 

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

For the second year A.J. Anderson 
will be with the JCC offering a Martial 
arts camp. The students will work on 
improving their abilities while having 
an enriching and fun experience. The 
primary goal is to train students in self- 
awareness, self-confidence, self-con- 
trol, self-esteem and self-respect.

CAMP FEE: $95 members $135 non-members. Non- 
Refundable Deposit. ($75 non-refundable deposit is required 
when you send in your application.)

Send your child to an

Israeli Kibbutz-Style 
Camp in Maryland

HABOHim DROR 
CAfflP MOSHAVA

• Bom  and gMa, agM 10 to 16
* CoN ja y , tfilnod coun—term;

• Iw mM cuHura, tinging 
dancing, HobrM* inttniction

• TradMonal artt, craft*, sports; 
swimming and boating

• Dlataiy law* obsanwd

For Information Call: 
Rachal Glaaar 

3702 Woodapring Ct. 
Randallatown, MO 21133 

410-521-2053 
or

Anna Francaa 
919>914-5358

OR iOUR MNFORMATION

General Cinema 
Movie Passes 
at reduced rates of 
$4.50 each. 
Available at the 
JCC office

Outdoor Pool 
Season Opener 
Memorial Weekend 
May 28,29 & 30 
12;00am —
6:00 pm

The J — Pro Shop
**When you leave home without it”
• tennis balls • goggles
• racquet balls • athletic

apparel
For Sale at the 
Health & PE Office


